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Keynote of Development is

Heard in Strahorn's Speech

(From Hulimlny'H Dolly.) I harder for such wmiiiiI expansion In

dnfliiiiro of war hIiooKh.KiithunliiiUlo over lint Klumutli,J, i. n, n.v ..;,l.,l.ruilun. murk. "U U doubtful whether anything
J'HIIH '

iiin I'liiiiniitiii'iiiiiiiiit (if uoiiHtruc

tlnii work on the Htrnliorn railway,
II., ml ritMlilnlllN Willi Wltril III ftltolld- -

iiiiro, returned Hi Urn 'lly yesterday.

held

HvllllC

with llM-- " coiiy of ilioiollllli.il. Ah Iiiiik oh wo won. Imlld
iiriniiniK I. ......,.. I,..,, IIIW ir lory, open
HtlliUI'll llllllvl riMI liy lliwwii i. " - - - "

. . ...Hint the keynote of 1.1 wider urea to rii llvullou,
l"l "I ., - -

mitlni road IiuIIiIIiik plan, develup

iiimit of it vutit Inland empire.
KxciorptH from Mr. Htruhorn'H ml

drmw follow:

could

will
......' , I....I ,l. ll.ull WIHn i'i""""" " "- -"Wo are today

wofoi illy hope and will prove here Is a district n largo rmit

iiituinnled allien IIih coinpieiiun in "! " " "". "
iiriu'tii'ulilM tin it llmr dlMtauci) of a rail

our trniiH-fontlnont- lluwi. Wo Hto
inodoHlly bHKliinlni: to hiik iormiiht
liy a ciimipiiratlvoly hiiihII anil

Hyntoni. flvo rnllwnyH whimo
proJmtorH thiniKlit It worth

wlilln to punli thom. at Kroat ciwt.
tunny wiwry nillim up through tor-tiioii-

cttiiyoiiH to tho outor oiIroh of
iii t hi! iirnKromt of rolla55r.f.rrr.W I boon a.kod

'u..t wm. not,,, tin, briefly .. htalor, lo dan
brlof

i i,.,Hiii fiiiuro. HiIh valiant of- -

fort will provii a prlo'li lo tho
bravo ploiwont now hero, afford now

hopo nml opporluiilty to tlm bonta
to como mm huh io uio voiuiuu mm

Inadequacy

Innur.urBiinK

'miiimhiiiiiii

ffnw

valuo IIih world'- - Kr..ul...t ,l..r II.. i.m C-- ;
11...1

lanoxtoutnowundr..nm.'dor.Tl.ori. hoii.

In rouluii oxlont iir ioy. r, . r......j.- -.

iliouMnd mlln trip, of ho
Nor I. A.norloa wlu-r- and, a

Mirl an count m'throo Imperial countloH

iiiinli
"Tho aubllmo jwrl our country I

ooIIimI upon to tako In romakliiK
world nffalr. loiiila now
illisnlty to ovont arn horn to
olnhralo. Our Job Jiml now

to InnrituHo onr produetlon. Aisrl

cultural propariHlniHm la tho rry
Tho wlnnliiK f ' ban

ulwuya IiIiikviI moro uimii tho fowl
mipply than upon auythluK hIho. Her-bo- rt

lloovr nay rowl will dwldo thin
ono. Th proJiHt imi nwr our
hoarla can bo inudo lu xort a itroat-o- r

Influonco upon tho country' fond
nupply than any olhW In fact. It

In within tho potwlbllltltii that tho
ono hundrod million or moro bubrl
of Kralu powilblo to produce In thla
luit and Kroalwit umlevelopi'd land

Amorlca may bo tlm factor In

tlm wlnnliiK of .tho world war. AUo.

In vlow of tho Window In tho Orient,

that tho uoMoiilon of a rail-

road lino tho Columbia rlvor
.. tmlnti tnlrht yot prove

a wlnnliiK lactor In combat on
own wcHtorn ahore.

"How oan thomi of un unfitted
duty at rront nrvo our country

bottor than to conorati ourolvoa
nnnw to rrcat comtructlvo work

and to production or the real lnow

or warT To ovory and

atraln ovory iirv to upply ihowi

mUnlnic HnkH nwcimary to mako

available ror produatlon practically
nvory ono of ten million acnii
or arablo land, and all tho vat lor-t- a,

atnek ranicoa nnd mineral
or Control OreKOii and ;ortu-ur- n

California and Nevada. Kapcc-lall-y

to puMi unwmtlMKly lor tho
winnwllnn of tho Hill nml Harrlman
HuiMi at Hond with the Houthorn mid

WMttirn 1'arlflc llniw at int
avnllablo point, tliua (turiibihlnK

w fi,.r ,if wifMiv and eunvonlonro
throiiRli rail ol tn

tlT;

bla rlvor to Kan and L

AiikoIoh.
"Our difficulties have final-

ly Increased by war. o ha
necessity for quick completion

of project. Home even ko o rar
to aay that task I Im-

possible. Lot us never un such

a distress signal, but push all

B

i ri

itrvict itttliom

onu lm ho nearly rinipoiiiillilo

for our ulniost worlil disaster of
.t.if i.i.iiinllnir kiihL (if IIH lllO

of our fa- -

ril,
ni- -

liiR our
..h,,, In. .li.i .if fiiKlulliffn linilL

with our popiilnllou. Wlillo we

not continue railroad uuimiiiK
no oim ronlotiil Hint

wmu
believe an

tho
bin

'till

tho

tho

road. I.aul yoar and your hoforo
wo I win railroad than In
your hIiich tho Civil War. and from
(ho tliii't or HtoKoatlou In railroad
dovolopmont tho cont of HvliiK
IncrtHiMod by loapit bounilH.

"IIiivIiik roachod iiuporiaui
our

vh to

U.y.

boon

In

to

an

III Novonibor. IBM, during it

vlnlt to Hond vicinity, I wan

moro than Improwiod with tho
cryliiK uood of HiIh luluiid omplro for
hiitlor rn way faillllloii. in

of of
or Hond. and Colonol Han- -

no or nlmllar oi ininm,
our rlforU by auto

outlay will for of Crook,

and
wo

of final
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c.iifirtiin

our
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I ii U ii nnil IliirnnV.
"Ah n roiiult of my ImproHiilona on

ihU trip, oarly In 0 1 r 1 Htartcd
Chief KnitliH'or N. II. Hokiio on a

rcrminnlMniu.il which It nilKlit truth- -

lm mi tit liu haa not yot
iiIoImI. altbouKb ho boon con- -

aliintly on tho Job. IlurliiK mo aprniK
ami Rummer of 191S, 1 oxt led my
nlmorvatlniiR to tho ex t Mil oi
thouMind mlliia by nulo mid othor-wI- m

torrltory. In AuRUrt

of that ywir. at tho varnoal aollclta- -

Hon of your Commercial riuo mm
IimiHiik liualnoH or Portland,!
I mnilo my flmt vlult lo Klamath j

Kall country. After much moro '

poraonal lHH.cctlon and aualyita of'
thla ontlro Intorlor roKlon to bo or-- 1

roctod. at Kroat mootlnn hold on I

November 17, 1915, at Hond. and on)
November 23. 191R. hero at Klamath
Kalla. 1 Hnally committed mywlf to
tho project. outline or ino acopo

and lorlouincM or tank, the con- -

.llil.m. I nxacled tile Ulll- -

vormil pledKo ror their rulflllment
by nil rammunltlei nnd Inlereiita

are common kiiowledite.
"On nvenlnK or AukuiI 17,

I91C, a lamely attended nian raeet-lii- K

hero requeiited Information ni to
what Klamath Fall would need to
do to lnuro the benlnnliiK or con-

struction hero and couiplotlnn or
name at Iwint a rar aa Hpraguc
lllvor. I tated that If tho cliy would
furnlili rlitht or way, about AO

mlliv. supply iiirrlclent rround or my
own Relectlnn ror paoni?er and
frdulit terminal and ahop, round-houi- e.

yard, etc., SUO,000 In
1 wmilil iln tlm balanre and

POUD lu

make every effort to HXteud line!
throuKh to HhiiiI. Tula propoaltlon

liuiiiwllalely and uiianlmouly j

areapted. In ton tryliiR montlia
atiiull RO

pleted It part or compact that
C.dS -- Worn V.lm. ,

m- - are today ln.u,:urn,..,K con.truc-- ;
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"I can never adequately praise,
nor can tho outside public ever bo
mado to realize tho almost super-

human effort and the tremendous
sacrifices Involved In tho ralsliiR or
nearly hair n million dollar In prop-
erty mid money by such u limited
number or people IHkIi pralso I

WofhmtfJbiitpn

HUDSONH

yihw

trntiHporlutlon

O HinUnCo,SinFuiHi
'MnyownrorHuaonSopr-MKCru- i

ZroIn.W lr notldng but pnif for U.

vise

' rcommod ZcroUiM far tlw lubricatioai
ofl:ordcr.M

MAXWOLI- -J C l'h.ln,r- r-
"ZroUit U giving us tlw lt of ufe- -

tloa."
HUPMOBILB M.nl7 Auio Co., Pollux

"we are convlnctd trut ZcroUne U giving
unUbnuly MtUbctory rttulu."

ZEROLENE
TJte.Standard Oil forMotor Cars

w Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors

Ucium the records of their rvlc dtpaK--

menu show tlut WMrowne, convcuy irimru
from California aph!t-ba- o crude, Bv

rfect lubrU-lIon-- l wear, mora power,

tut carbon deposit.

'DtaUu rvtrfwhrrtanJitlour

roWiinwv.

STANDAnD OIL COMPANY
(CUfvml)

j I If ( I

For tmdort,
Ztnltn HtorffDutf
It officially TtcotnmittdeJ

IIKNI) IIUM.KTI!!. IHCNH, 01IW00W. THt'HHDAV, HXV tii, 7

iilmi duo Himli cominunltlnii iih Ilond,i
Fort Hock, Hllvor Luke, 1'alsloy mid:
Liikovlnw. nnil ninny iiIoiik tlio line
botwiion where fliinm.lul Hiipport mid

hundreds of rnlloH of right of way
have boon freely given,

"Ho lot nil of uh bore today, with
lofty piitrlollHin, rocoiiMorrnto our-

selves to thlH truly worth-whil- e

of oponliiK P mid making
fruitful thin wldn untlvo Intnl. to tho
itlory of our common country. Lot
iih nil bo rnllroud bulldorH, uiiufrulil
of tho magnitude of tho tank unit

by tho imorlflcuH yot to romo.
Lot iih novor faltor uliort of tying up
with ImiidH of steel HiIh no hioii'm
liiml with Portland and Hun Francis- -

co, of firmly miltliiK tlm two halves
of Oregon, nnd especially oi reliev-
ing from thnlr iHolntlou tho Kullnut
mon und women who Imvo suffered
no Icjiik and struggled ho horolcnlly
to found homo mid umplro In tho
oinply, iintrnckcd land obhI of tho
mountain."

GIANT TROUT TAKEN
BY LOCAL ANGLERS

Hlx or 10 I'Mi rniiKbt In '''",t JmU"

by A. Idlvwiid mnl Henry l.ln

Mcr, WVIulK I'MHiid.

IFrom Saturday' Dally)

With a atrlnu or 10 :lant trout to

their credit, City Councilman A. Ed-

ward and Henry Llntor returned to

Hum! Iat nlKht trom n trip to Kaat

l.ako, whom they have been with

Mr. LliiHler'a mother alnco the
Fourth. Mr. Kdwnrda dlplaycd a

17 pound redaldo thl mornlnB, and
Rtntcd that hi RtrlnK or rIx wclnhed
moro than 80 pound, tho total holnB

hrouKhl down by ono welsliInK nine
pound, and which ho alluded to br
amall.

Two nf tho trout landed by Mr.
LliiRter were 16 pound each, nnd a
majority or tho Hah taken redaldea.
Ono allveraldo, taken by Mr. Kdwarde,
was tho lonKeat or the wholo catch,
but welRhed no moro than tho

trout which he exhibited to-

day. Kxtra heavy line, 160 reel
In louisth, with Hpoona wcro uied.

CALIFORNIAN BUYS
CLOVERDALE RANCH

(From Friday's Dally.)

T. J. Parbcrry, recently or Cali-

fornia, thl week purchased tho
ranch or L. 0. In Clover-dal- e,

through tho Hrm or J. !!.
A Co.. or Uend. The considera

tion I reported to Ho about $8000.
Mr. Parberry and family will snttlo
on their newly acquired holding,
soon. Mr. Orube and family expect
to leave In n few days ror California.

four chalra at your service at the
Metropolitan. No waltlnK. Adr.

BOLT RESIGNS

P1CIPHP
HUM) KDWATOK'H 1'I.ACK WIM

jik )i'i5.v wiikn iik mrn:iiNH
I'ltOM AHMV V. SI. C A. WOKIC,

HAVH HOAHD MKMHHH.

(From Saturday' Dally.)
Willi tho rwdKnatlon or Krlc Holt

from tho poalllon a principal or tho
Hond hlKh frchpol, notification of

which ha Jiml beon received by tho
board, a now man for tho position

in tint ho Rocuroil, hut It will ho with
the unilorRtandliiK that when Mr.
Holt return, hi iionltlon will hu
open lo him, aceordltiK to II. M. Bmlth
of tho rcIiooI board. Tho letter of
rcHlKiiatlon received by Mr. Bmlth
wa from Portland, and stated that
Mr. Holt had Rlmicd up tor army V.
M. C. A. work. No applicant are an

'yet up ror conlderatlon. Mr. Smith
ntate.

To allow unliool liov to add two
week to their Hummer' earning,
and Intliicnced aomewhat by tho tact
n.ui iln. .lUirlnt IiiiIIIImi' tirmrram'"" ' ""--"-- " "-- "-

may not bo completed liy tlio ordinary
tlinii nf ichool ononlnK. tho board
ha poRtponcd the cotnmenclni; or
da work rrom September 3 to
Heptomber 17.

On hi report that aevoral or the
elKhth crade ntudent who railed
In the Rtato oxamlnallon could pan
In tho rail with a little tutoring. City
Superintendent F. Thordaron I un-

der liiRtrucllona rrom Uio board pcr-aonal- ly

to coach the pupils ror tlm
comliiK testa.

STRAHORN STARTS
CONSTRUCTION ON
KLAMATH RAILROAD

(llr UnllJ I'r to lh n,nd llutlrlln)
(From Frldav'a Dally.)

- KLAMATH FALLS, July C

Actual construction work on

tho Strahorn railway out or -

Klamath Falls, was bcRun to--

day, tho contract helm; alsned
lat iilnht with Will Maon and
Ouy Walton ror team work ror
tho Drat nine miles.

- Contractors are hard at work
thl attornoon, and several
team wcro started today. Chler

- EnKlneer IIokuo stated that a
large number or horse are
nvniinlili.. IlrKular construe--
Hon camps will be established.

Seo J. Ilyan & Co., for farm land
loans. Adr.

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES LIME

PLASTER CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kiln Dried

Miller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVL1N-H1XO- N LUMBER

OFFICE ON WALL ST.

GOING FAST i

The LAST CHANCE to buy merchandise at before-the-w- ar

prices. Now is the time to make money

work. We have sold $4371.21 worth of merchandise

and still have left
$800 Worth of Shoes,

$1000 Worth of Men's Working Clothes,

$5200 Worth of Groceries.

THEY ALL MUST GO !

Think what n saving this sale means to you, on a raising market.

When tho present stock Is out ot merchant's hands and they have to

Look prices on wool, cottou andbuy on tho present markot. up

leather, then look over our prices.

75c Work Shirts --48c

Heavy Wool 40c Sox 58c

Heavy Foreign Dye Bib Overalls $1.15

Granite and Tinware 33 1-- 3 Off

15c Canvas Gloves - 10c

Milk, all brands 12 !"2c

All White Soap 6 bars for 25c

Beans c

Matches ;;--

Sugar 11 lbs. for $1.00

Tlicae nro only A I"KW ot our Vrlcea.

G. W. HORNER

Business and Professional Cards

VERNON A. FORBES
h A V V K It

Flnt Notional Hank DulldlnK
Hond :: :: OrcRon

H. II. DeARMOND
h A W V K It

O'Kono Uulldlng, Hond, Orogon

W. W. FAULKNEH, D. M. D.

I) i: S T I H T
Suite O'Kano Ilulldlnc
Uend, ... Oregon

DIt. J. C. VANDEVEHT
l'liylclan nnd KiirKcea

Phone Hcd 271
Hours 9-- a. in.; 5 p. m.

7-- 9 p. m.
O'Knno Hulldlng.

W. O. MANN1NO, D. M. D.

Dentist.

Butte 12-1- 4, O'Kano Building

Hlnck 17B1 cnd, Oregon

OBOROB 8. YOUNO
avll nnd Irrigation Engineer.

U. 8. Mineral Kunrcror.
noom 12, First National Dank

Building

DESCHUTES RYE

OF HIGH GRADE

PLAKKS MANUI'ACTURKD IN

IIKNI) 11Y NEW I'KOCHSH, HUT

LIMITED AMOUNT OF GILUN

IIINDEHS IMtODUCTION.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Battle Creek has little on Bend as

tho home of breakfast food speak-

ing of quality, nothing for Bend

Is tho home ot "Deschutes Rye

Flakes," made from Central Oregon

hlch altitude rye ith resultant high
flod value and fine quality.

ninnr on the OreKon Trunlc rail
way serve the Deschutes Rye Flakes.
Mmirhutoa live Flakes are on sale in
nil Mm lnmllne croenry stores of Tort- -

land Including the largo department
stores. Thoy aro on tno Dili oi lare
nf id.. nnaon Hotel erill. However,
tholr sale Is not being pushed on ac
count ot the limited output or me
local plant at this time. If enough
Central Oregon rye can be secured
this fall, the capacity of the local
mill will be Increased as the mill be-Hy- m

that they can find sale for all
the flakes they can turn out through
the use ot Central Oregon rye, and
also that a ready market at Bend
will stimulate tho Deschutes Valley
production of tho cereal.

Tho Central Orecou rye. which
ha a peculiar food value and taste
hnn.. nf it rrnwth In hleh alt!- -
.fVWMUOU w ..- - ...-- - - ..

tude. Is necessary to the production.
of Deschutes Ilyo Flakes. For this.
rnnumi the OUtDUt Of the local mill

I. .... ,kn --nnm nvtantlvfl
niUBl Wll U(JU1I lH mum "-'"- '"

growth of rye In this part ot Oregon.
Samnles of Deschutes ye naaes

hnv. Iiopii forwarded to Herbert
lloovor, Araerloa's food dictator, and
some results In the way of uenu neip
toward food preparedness are ex-

pected from Washington within the
next few days.

A small quantity of the rye flakes
havo recently gone on tho market
at Seattle and the mall orders com-

ing from people who have used the
PAiitrnl Oreeon nroduct. but who
aro now located In towns where tho
grocers do not yet handle the Unites,
are Increasing rapidly.

Rvervwhoro that the uesonuies
Ryo Flakes havo gone on the market
they havo stayed anu soiu." says a.
J. Kroonert, manager or the mm,
who believes that he can handle all
ii,n that can bo grown In Cen
tral Oregon, through Desohutos Rye
Flakes.

SIX LEAVE TO JOIN
ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Hermit Iiir Officer Sergeant Charles
Davis toNow Tums.Attcntlon

Signal Corps Needs,

(From Monday's Dally.)
Six moro recruits for tho United

States army loft Bend this morning,
sent out by Recruiting Officer Char- -

Ua Davis. AH aro enlisted tor me
hospital corps, and aro from widely
separata parts ot Central Oregon, as
follows: Claud T. Border and Harold
a. Roonoy, pist; David P, Mlokels.
Fort HOCK; lion U. umanuur, uouu,
Charlos Ferguson, Crescent.

Snreeant Davis is now turning his
attoutlon to recruiting men for the.

PAGE a.

AKT1IUR J. MOOBE
Lwyr

Iff('iililn Culldln?

Hem), Ore. Phono Illnck 1 111

J. K. KNOKIIKKTHON,

PM'MIHXa AND IIKATINO
117 Mlnnosota Street.

KstlmatOB Choorrully Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Done.

0. P. NISWONOEH, Bend, Ore.
UNDKUTAKKIl

Licensed Einbolmcr, Fnncrol
Director.

Phono Red 421. Lady Asat.

DTt. II. D. BTOWELL
Naprapatlilc Phynlclan

Over Logan Iurnlturo Co.
Wall 8lreet Hours 9 lo B

l'lione JUm) IHil

O. S. BEN80N

Attorney At Law
Benson Building, Wall Street

Bend, Oregon.

H. O. BLL18
Attorncy-at-La- w

United KUtcn CommlMloner
First National Bank Building

BEND, OREOON

signal corps, a letter having just
been received from Adjutant General
G. W. Read, stating that there aro
approximately 1000 vacancies In tho
corps. Those considered ellglblo for
thin branch of the service will bo
cable, telegraph and radio operators.
Inside and outside wlremen, elec-

tricians and machinists, photograph-
ers, and men who are familiar with
the construction and maintenance ot
telephone systems.

FRESH
Groceries

You have a right to

INSIST
that we see to It that your
money finds tho greatest pur-
chasing power, and that you
get

QUALITY
goods for the money you pay.

RESPECT
we pay to this plan Is what is
building for us a big business.

HOWEVER LITTLE
the saving may be. It will

HELP.
We'll do our beat tor

YOU.
PHONE BLACK 11

Ericksons Grocery
JOHNSON ELDG.

Wall Street

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

BASEMF.NTS
STREET WORK. ETC.

Lrtve crJni l

J. A. EASTES OFFICE

Oitsoa Stmt

l.Roofing of all kinds. Repairing
promptly done.

J. A. HacCLOSKEY

TINNING AND
Furnace Contractor

Guttering, Spouting,
Cornices and Skylights,

Shoe Repairing
Done In a FIRST-CLAS- S nian- -

tier, while you wait.
L, Goodman, opposite Ulter

Grocery.


